DONORS AND SPONSORS STAND IN THE GAP

2021 Report

report of sponsorship funds received were used to provide high school tuition scholarships $225,448

has been allocated to Special Projects $524,265

allocated to Special Projects $524,265

in sponsorship support received $5,231,488

$309,040 provided for food through country food funds and Extend Your Table

Donors and sponsors stand in the gap providing through God’s abundance

$254,298 of sponsorship funds received were used to provide high school tuition scholarships
$15,279 purchased Bibles and songbooks given to Wunders, providing feminine hygiene products to girls in Kenya.

$21,622 given for solar lights.

$19,550 went to building construction and repair.

$52,000 was directed, through ICCM, to anti-trafficking efforts.

$6,817 given to drill wells.

$3,838 purchased Bibles and songbooks.

$54,243 given for animals and agricultural development.

$8,687 disbursed by Ann’s Angel Fund providing medical treatment for children.

DONORS AND SPONSORS STAND IN THE GAP providing through God’s abundance.